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TROUTDALE WANT COLUMN

For thiit “ Tired Feeling’’ use

COLUMBIA SARSAPARILLA
For a mild ttummer cathartic there 1» nothing 

equal to EFFERVESCING SOLUTION CITRATE 
of MAGNESIA made fresh every day. Price 
25c. Try a bottle Sunday morning.

If niter this hard winter; your horse» and 
cattle are not recuperating properly on the 
grass, give them

PACIFIC CONDITION POWDERS
(lives them a trim glossy appearance.

PACIFIC FLY REPELI.ANT certainly docs 
business with those bothersome insects.

A party of 3D men have come here 
eomiiMmee grading for the Troutdaie 
Ht. Jtiluis estenlioo of tlie I), I. A N.

Mr«. F. D. Ilubbard «ini daughter, 
Mina Harriet, were in Portland Hatur- 

I 'lay kI the wwlditig ol
'Midi to J. A. Hl, Onge.
, Mias Harriet Hul>lair)l was hrbleainanl. 
Mr. sidI Mr«. Hl Onge will l<e In TroqV 
dale for a lew day«, where Mr. Nt. Onge 
I« cligngcd a« bead foreman of the O It 
A N. eoii«tr)M'li»n gang. They are 
guests ul F. I>. Ilubliard and family.

Celebrate the Fourth at Gresliaiu.
J ihm-pl I l.iiDh-ruisii ha« gone to "Walla 

Walla where be >'X|H-)-ta to remain.
Prof. II. Patterson bn• gone to Cista- ; 

kauie to s|M'iid the summer.
Lewi« Van Houghton of Portland 

a guest of relatives here recently.
Mi»« Hattie Johnson ol Portland 

a guest of her parent«, Win. John«o<i |*|‘ 
Kivi a if,-.

The O. E. H. held an interesting meet- ' 
iiig Saturday evening.

K. (V. Wilcox of Fairview Is runn ng a 
meat wagon lor G. N. Reynold«.

|. The Hunilay M'liooljvill bold a pà nie 
in the Adventist camp ground next Fri- 

Ì day, June 7.
T. Conder ami wife and Mrs. 

Ì Si liarf were recent Portland visitors.

to 
to

Wanted, For Sale, Lost, 
Found, Etc.

Al lovai s4v»»li»eei*«it» ar. nirmndo thl» 
head al I he ral. rd ONS C*N? A WOMIr KAI II 
lAHI'K So ail pobll.h»«! tor h .. Ibas Ihsrnl» 
1'a.h In arGarrrv rrsrrpi to regular s<lvvrilavn 
II ,uq hsvs anything to«II. or sl.h to hu, 
anylklus. or ha va loat an,thing, TKY A

WAXT AU." In thl. colami. Th. resalta .III 
•urprla. |oii. t .oh or laotaa. otampa.

GEO F. BARRINGER.
Notary Public, Buy» and «eil« Ileal 

Fatate, Dwn« Money, eb 131 Base 
Line Ibanl, Monlavills, <•«■-

A H.NAP — 36 A croa, 'JO acte» hi Itigli 
atate <»f « ultivati«»n, I mil«* from good 
railroad town. Price SlftML Addrvim 
A. G. Bornatrdt, Mandy, Ora.

Eorainbatwl telocia wend, or gaa naw 
ralhup W. 1C. Moaer, piloti« Ta I »or 6AS.

yt uH
EOtiG’M PEA KLINE, Bustina ami 

<ii«*mical Chalk, for removing all ntaina 
waa i»Qin cotton ami Brian, alao for cleaning 

glovm, aboca and cloth. For Hale only at 
. »-Ira. Chea. Johnaon’w, Grcwbam. 21

WAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE 
Guaranteed. Chas. Ul«-v> lami, agent 

! < ■realism. Ore.

Orrqon Dmlopmtnl Iratiur
Sgwcl.l f:orre«|s,n4«nre

I’oSti.asI), Oregon, June 3, 1007.-— 
Tremenduou« interest is tiring ilwriopad 
in tbs convention of llw Oregon Itevel- 
opinent I.vague Juns 21 and 22, and 
large delegations are assured from all 
mx-tion* of the state as a result of the 
low rat«-« of Iranapnrtatioii. An advance 
meeting of the presidents and secre- 
laries of the different organization« 
compisiiig the league will lie held in 
the convention room of the Portland 
Con.mercial Club (second fi *or, Hizth 
ami Abler «treetei, Tliurwlay, June 21), 
at H o’clis-k p. in The hope ol the 
league officers relative to this meeting 
is that the active men of the «tale of 
Oregon may tie able to unite upon plana 
that a ill greatly add to I lie population 
ol the state and agree upon some selienie 
which will secure the eoopenition of 
the entire population of the state in 
getting the full ml vantage of tlie Colo
nist rales which liegin Hepteinber 1 and 
continue until October 31.

The tourist rate« at a little more than 
one fare for tlie round trip and gisxl for 
Oregon from all parts of the United 
Stat)-« went on «ale Saturday in all 
ticket oflicee througl>out the country.

K.

MULTNOMAH PHARMACY FAIRVIEW
WANTED — To buy a Indi, about on«- 

I year old. Address Cha«. Cleveland, 
Greahum.

HOICNEH—-For trade, • range Iwirm-s, ! 
(or g)x«l I2U0 |s >u in I nteres or over with 
tlie heaves. Empiire of »1 Huiith, 
Gresham, Ore.

If you have any fat sb«-k to sell, writ«- 
! or tM*t* T R. Howitt at Gr>«hani. Ore., 

who will come »nd examine them at 
your ranch«

Mention The Herald to your merchant.

Grand Ball

'I'

: We

E. R. McColl, Ph, G •tORE.
are Prepared e TO |M> YOflC

Blacksmithing’

Z TROUTDALE,

SPECIALTY Ol HOW «SI SHOEING

Jas. H. Latham,
OREGON

WANTH»—a quantity <r( chain linen or 
cotton rag« (4- «<’ a lb, at Herald oilice.

MEN WANTEl^-For it- ady work at 
< olariihiit Brick Work», Hogan aution 

1 n«*Mr G reti ham

will be given in .Maaonic ball,

Troutdie, Saturd’y Eve., June 8
Fl,or Manager, Prof. II. A. Rich
ardson. Music by Fredey’« Uele- 
brated Orchestra. Nupjx'r at Hotel 
.1« Troutdale. Committee on Ar
rangements: 11. H. Moritz, Altieri 
Foz, Ray Monte.

Ticketa, 75c. Everyhody cordially in
viteli.

For G«mnÌ Price© *■« T. IC. Howitt at 
tiiwham, Ore. f before celling your fat 

k.

FUR HALE — One-half lot in busi
ness part of Gresham. Inquire at post- 

! ottici-.

WANTED— .Men's and family wash
ing. Enquire of Mrs. R E Johnson, 
Gresham.

Remember ! A. »'ox <4 Troutdale eelbr 
; s lure of Star map for 25c.

E H . I » U F U R 
Attorney at Law

737 Chamber of Commerce 
Phone Main Sititi Poktlaxd, OecmixC. H. ATWOOD, XL I).

Humu-patbic Physician and Surgeon 
Calls attended day or nigbt.

office phone. Main M; Kru phone. Main M. 
office, over «mart's «tore. Main Ntrret . rewt- 

dencr. Main street, near Third. UKKMHAM.

FIRE! FIRE! F»RE!
You ought to investigate the insurance company 
you are about to join, just as much as you would 
investigate the deed to a piece of properly you 
were about to buy. If you lose by fire you want 
your money, and want it very q’ ick.

Investigate
Our Plan Our funds Our Officers Our Books

Everything we have is open to your inspection.
Ihe only relUble Insurance company Is

The Oregon Fire Relief Association of McMinnville
OREGON, kn«»«rn l»v nlmtwit rvery uniti, Mini child in (>r»ir»n.

E«»r iiirthrr inforni »lion lor |»roiii|»l Mttvnlioii in mm* of innuniiiu«* or 
liwm, call «»li, plioiiu or writ« lo

John Brown, ArL. Rockwood, Ore. Phone Gresham 168

It Work’d a Curs.
A i-vrtaln cforgymati In Richmond, 

any« Ruccraa, lisa Imd In his rmphiy 
for au long n time a negro nnniot Ju
lian that tho latter had colM 1» regard 
himself as «umothlng of a confidential 
advlM-r to thesllvlnc.

Early one Sunday morning the pastor 
awoke feeling docldisllj' 111. After a 
futile attempt st breakfast lie sntu- 
moned Id* old faithful servitor, saying:

"Julian, I want yon to g • to my ns 
Blatant Mr Blank, and tell him Hint, 
ns I am unwell, be will officiate for 
me In thl* morning’* «I'rvli-o."

At thl* Julian demurred nnil nfter 
aonic argument persuaded hl* master 
that lie would feel better If lie officiat
ed a* tisuiil. Till* tlie latter did. and, 
a* predicted by the dnrky. lie did 
turn homo feeling much liettcr.

"You’ao lietter, atlh?” nski-d 
servant, meeting hl* master at 
door.

"Very much better, thank you, 
linn."

Tin' darkv grinned. “Wbnt <lld I
yon. «uh? I knowed you would be nil 
right Just ns *o)in n* yon got that *er- 
nion outer your aystem."

re-

tbo 
the

Jtt-

toll

Gre«l«y on Sslvation.
tine nfteriuwui Horace Greeley was 

*)'«ti*l In th«' rrlbmio oflh-o absorbeil 
In writing, wben a tall, solemn man. 
cinii* In and «toisl r>'h|n'i-tfully by Ills 
dr-k. After nwlill«' Mr. Greeley lo«>ked 
tip and In Ills'sharp tones said:

"Well, wtiiit Is ItP*
"I lune called,” «ahi the stranger. In 

n uiensitred pulpit Toler, "to Invite pe-1 
citulary assistance for our great work 
tn th«' Five Point* Mission.”

"Wliut’s th«' work?” aakl Greeley.: 
still writing vigorously-

"Tlio salvation of soul«."
"Not n c«'nt!" said Greeley. "Not a 

cent to save souls! Moat of ’em ought 
to Iw damned!”

A i'rt«e of go was tml«l for the foregoing \ 
«iwclolc to Thao, I- Masson. Ulen Itl.lgv, 
N. J.

KcIkmiI cIomvI last Friday with a picnic 
. in Ntone’s |«tk. A large number ol I 

¡■arents and friemis were present to hear 
the exellent program given by tlie chil
dren. A bountiful basket dinner was

I spread, to which all did ample justice.
Winona Ogdon of Pleasatit View 

schisil, Alta Wilcox sud Blaine Turner 
’ <d thia scbiail pa med the eighth grade 
examinations. Eva Turner wa» given 
first prise id »3 uo, by Napolnon Davis 
for Hie l«-st essnv written on "Benefits 
¡lerired from Bird«", and Clyde Ntone 
second prize of 12.00, also given by Mr. 
Davis.

Children’» Day waa duly olaM*rvnl ini WANTED — B)-ef cattle, Imgs and 
the Presbyterian church last Bunday Mutton. T. R. Howitt, Gn-»liam. 
morning. The program which consists I PASTURE— Enquire of Paul Dunn,
<>f recitations and songs by the children. Cottrell, if you have horse* or cattle U> 
and selections by tl.e choir and Indie* I*'"''«’’- *’"** rdnning water

I th twaaifttra* •
quartet, was »<-11 iend«*red.

Pre|u rations are l>eing ma«!«- by the 
proprietors of Bun Dial Ranch to make 
i-ztensive iniprovenieiita on the farm 
this summer. Tlie number of shauti«'« 
being erected on the place (or the em
ployes, gives it the appearance ot a 
small village.

Mrs lee Hliaw and family^have leen 
guest, of Mrs. II. Slian here. Mr. 8haw 
has Is'cn given the position a» foreman 
on the extra eretina gang and has renle.l 
t\ i Maaa'a aoUaw Md will move hie I—-- -------------------
).„,,I,. < Hop MILT.— During the summerIsmily into it. _ ,,1 season the Gresham chop and roller

Mrs. Anna Turner of 8|*>kane, Wash., 1 mill will run on Friday <4 each «reek 
was a recent guest of her brother-in-law, “brn sufficient grist is on hand. 
A. 1.. Turner, ami family.

Mrs. Alma Hall and family bail aa 
guest« Sunday Mrs. Ball of Portland, 
Ernest and Rodney Hall of Bellwood 
ami Chari«-« Robbins, i

Rev. C. E. Crandall returned home 
from H<m«I River Saturday to till bis I 
Sunday appointment.

Celebrate the Fourth at Gresham.
Gordon Jones and wife have returned 

.to their home in Portland. Mias Susie 
Hunter has also gone to Portland where 
■lie will make her home with friends.

Mieses Alice and Muriel McKinley of 
Hpokane, are guests of Mrs. W. T. Siaitt.

Mr«. A. Kronenberg, Mr«. A. T. Tur
ner, son and daughter, Mrs. ('. G. Coup
land ami
Portlaml

C. A.

in |NMture.

WANTED—A *omprt«-nt girl or wo
man for general h<»uoe«ork. Small fam
ily. .Mm. XV. C. Belt, Troutdale.

FOR SALE—Burbank se>-d potato«*«. 
D. F Talbot.

FRESH JERSEY CUWS for «al«— 
Apply to J. N. Clanalian, Division St.. 
Gresham. SI

u K N T 1 H T

Grets ham,
over posTOFFKE Oregon

LUMBER—All kinds, dressed and un
dressed at Msloead prices. al my place 
near Kelao. M. C. Jkinaliue, address 
Orient Ore. 25

GOOD MILK COWS FOB BALE— 
Also three year old Brown Swiss bull. 
O. Andrew«, Anderson »tat ion, Gree- 
ham. 23

J. G. XlcElroy,
PHYSICIAN /*■> Sl'RC. ECO

Call« Promptly attended ta.
Office at Sandy HoteL

SANDY. : : : : OKKCwON

AND

W. C. BELT. XL D. C. XI
CALLS PROMPTLY ANSWERED

Troutdale,
I ________________

Oregon

11

FdV.ND A watch in .Metle»li-t 
I'hurcli, Gresham. Owner call at |«arson- 
age. 23

B. DICKINSON
Attorney - at - Law, 
Notary Public . . .

Orrin CumuiercUI Rhlg . ('or. 2n<l «nd 
* «»hingUn Bt PoaTLABD. Phone Pau. ISM 

RKNiitKNCK Ji> Villa Aveuue, MuKTAFILLa. At 
home evenings.

8chop.nhau«r on Kinship.
Tho source of nil ploaaure and delight 

In the feeling of kinship. Even with tho 
sense of beauty It la unquestionably 
our own spei-les In tho animal world, 
and then again our own race, that ap
pears to US the fairest. Ro. too. In In
tercourse with others, every man slmwn 
a decided preference for those who re 
«emide him, and a blockhead will find 
tho society of another blockhead In 
comparably mon' pleasant than that of 
nay muntrer of great minds put to 
get her.

HKTERODOXT.
Tray th«r. put the ncrmon by—vrx my 

■oul n<> tn<»rr wlih med«;
They are t»nly ■tones »nd hunks to my 

hungry »plrft n needs.
I am tired of atrivlng aveta, with their 

vartowa bigotry
Ah, f *r me d< :»th holds no terror but the 

h nr uf loalng theel

In n heaven apart from thee could my j 
exiled aoul rrjotre?

Could I Join the angels* aong. mleatng 
thence thy tender voiceT

What to me were Rates of pearl If they 
pnriod th«»e and me?

What the Rtreeta •»» fair and golden If I 
walked litem aeeklng thee?

What to me tho pa at urea green where thy 
feet ©«Mild never be*

What tlie pal ha l»ealde atlll wnlere If thou 
wnlkeat not with me?

I

Mrs. A. T. Axtell were recent ■
visitors.
Ihtlu-ll atul wife of Portland ' 

• et> recent guests ol Mr«. A. W. Zim-! 
merman.

Miss Christine John of Portland wa« ‘ 
a welcome guest of old friends here Sun
day,

E. < iilsuin a ife and child of Sellwood 
»ere Sunday guest* of Mr«. H. Siu».

W. A. Townsend hud wife hav«' re- ' 
turned from attending State Grange at 
IIihsI River and report a very pleasant 
lime.

J. A. Dunbar ami wife of Portland I 
were guests of D. S. Dunbar and wife.

The reslurant of the Home hotel was 
clos«i| last Saturday evening. Thia is a 
gissl opening for the right party.

Mis* I at era I .nee relu?i>e<l TucmIiiv to 
her home at Fore»t Grove.

Misa Mari«1 Palmer of Portland spent 
Suu.lay with her |Mirent«, ('. Palmer 
and wife.

The White Man In Africa.
Otir freed tiegroe-. have at time* been 

sdvis)*l to go to (fries and carrT (be 
ki>"w|e«tge gained by their race In tin* 
midst of white civilization back to 
their Ix'iilglited brethren. Africa, It I* 
said, is the negro’» proper home, and 
be cau have It to himself tiecause the 
white man cannot lire there. But there 
Is now o*>lng on in Africa a wondrous 
work of transformation and reclama
tion, Instigated and controlled by white 
genius and whit«1 power. Even white 
farmers thrive then', and European 
peasantry an- to be settled then» with 
.1 view to making them actual tillers 
of the soil. European soldiers tiecome 
acclimated then*, and many of them 
romniu from choice after their military 
service rials. And soldiering, as the 
white man lu Africa prosecutes it. Is 
hard work.

As n rule, of course, white men do 
not perform the hardest toil In tropical 
Africa. They do not m'ed to. Their 
best hold Is arousing and directing the 
natives, bringing them out of th«' tor
por of ages, 
machinery 
un> doing 
even the
Railroads
wilderness where It never went before 
except a savage chief with bls spear or 
a white man with his gun stood over 
the blacks who were Impressed to 
"tote" it. Negro women, who take to 
tho woods at th«' sight of a wasbtub 
and pih' of cloth«**, will alt all day at 
a sewing machine making overalls and 
Jumpers for th«* black laborers, who 
think the white man’s mnehine la doing 
nil the work, as It really Is. It Is no 
woihler that the son« of Stanley’s ar
my of fighters, guides and porter* will 
work th«' iH*st that Is In them to ex
tend a railroad along Stanley’s track 
In the Kongo wlklerness. Negroes are 
not dead to sentiment nor blind to the 
fnct that white men are now doing 
things In Africa which their tradltlous 
told them could not be done except the 
goda Interfered. So lu Af the race 
Issue la a long way off. White and 
black are neceaanry. the one to the otlier, 
the man of brain to the mao of muscle

Greshas Lodge No. 125,1. 0. 0. F„ 
Meets every S.itunlay night in O>ld Fel
lows’ Hall. J. G. Metzger, N. G. ; D. 
M. RolierL«, Secretary. Encaminent 
iiu'ets 1st and 3rd Wdnesdays of each 
month. All visiting brothers specially 
invitisi to attend.

PE^T PARAGRAPHS.

Although th«' world I* yottr oyster, 
you sometime* have to dive into a »ua 
of trouble to bring It to the surface.

Steam, ehx'trk'lty. and 
that the sun cannot wilt 
the work In Africa which 
native« would sink under, 
now haul freight Into the

An Exchange of Boys.
Two boys In the Sunday school, who 

stood nt tho liend of tho elusa, were 
Invariably asked the.sains questions. 
Which wore, "Who made you?" and 
"To what do yon rettili» 1" to which the 
first boy always replied, “God made 
me," mid tho second boy answered, 
"IInst of the earth."

On 'till* rwcnslun tho first boy was 
absent, so the first question. “Who 
made yntiT' was addressed to the see 
ond hoy.

"[lust of tho earth," ho replied.
"Quite wrong. Tommy. God made 

yon." said the teacher Indignantly.
"No, toucher. Tho boy that Goti 

mnde has gone homo with the stomach 
aclH'."

Ah, wherever after death my .till faith
ful soul may dwell—

Salida may call It bli»» or woe; they may 
nnme It heaven or hell—

By flu ■ only. O beloved, will my Joy or 
pstn be wrought;

shall lind my heaven licalde the«, or my 
hell where thou art not!

—Ellanbelh Akers.

(

a non them 
n H|»rlg of 
lad In Inde

Th. Golf Caddy.
"Tho golf caddy,” aahl 

Journalist, as he chewed 
mint, "Is a new type. This 
l*-iident. witty, altogether without rev
erence. On John 1». Rockefeller'a visit 
to Bon Mr In- tried a HUIr>,golf one 
afternoon In the neighborhood of Au 
gust*. Ou a rnllier difficult shot Mr 
Rockefeller struck too low with hl* 
Il-on, ami a* the dirt llew he nuid to 
Ills caddy:

•• 'What have I lilt?’
"The boy answered, with a harsh 

laugh:
“ ’Georgia, bos«.’ ”

Rome women regard a hitslMtnd mere
ly aa n sort of wireless Instrument for 
communicating with the bank.

toIf the child were really the father 
the man he would take the old gent 
Into the woodshed occasionally an.l 
give him a talking to.

A bomb thrown In Ruaala the other 
day kllle<t only the man It was intend
ed for. SouielMMly must have been giv
ing the temrteta Inatnictlona In the 
art of miaet&g the Innocent byetander.

The Herald will help you in buyin« 
and in selling wliut you want. Subscribe for The Herald.

Hyldiid ßros.ß^«
Have Removed to

16» FIFTH STREET

Union House
LEADING HOTEL
Rooms and board._______ __ _____

solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed •
Louis Helming, Prop. Troutdale

IS TROUTDAUt 
Commercial trail.

orrosiTK THE

Brinell Store 211
rhrwhoi

Scctid Sired
Where they wilt Im* pleaaed tn see all 
their old ruMlomec* and many new ones. 

Remeinlter place. Portland, Ob.
••••••••••••••••••••••••a

:PASTURAGE
Re-t of feed all the year. Good winter 

pasturage. Shelter. Call on or write
TROrTDAUC 

Phone Main a• J. L. HICKLIN•••••••••••••••••••••••••

TROUTDALE HOTEL
Newly opeOhd, under new management.
Rooms and board .by day. week or month. 
Rates reasonable. Patronage solicited.

J. B. Allison, Prop., Troutdale. Or.

CARLSON & EMERY 
Undertakers and Embalmers

W. 0. W. Clover Camp No. 318. Grr*h-
* * ’ am, meet» in Regner’© Hall

on 2d and 4th Monday« at 8 p. in. J. N. 
Clanahan, C. C.; L. f*. Manning, Clerk. 
Visiting Woodmen We'coine.

Complete stock of coffins and furnishings. 
Hear«? furnished if desired, 
Calls promptly attend***!.

United Artisins Orwham Assembly, No.
______ 1 <5, meets in Kegner s 
Hall 1st and 3d Friday each month. 
Henry Douthit, M. A.; C. A. Nutley, 
Sec’y. All Artisans Weicome.

076 MAY 26

Troutdale, Oregon

E 5.00 
VALVABLE 

ASK US WHY

SEALSirSUCTKN 
mot HOUTH 

NO RUBBER RING 
JXNITAftV 

SELFSERUNG 
J>IH TIGHT 

NO MOLILO N0L0S5 
fff £PJ WGtrABLt5 
TKUITS MtATJ tTC. 
jt/uro FOPtvtP. 

f AttAlMiHC rtlSH NATUAAL riAVOAt

»1.00 Pr doa.
1.10 pr doz.
1.30 pr doz.

.25 I* doz.
. .10 1* doz.

Ph y amans-Sa rgeana.

Gresham, • Oregon

yi TE ARE returning 
» » the entire Cash Re

ceipts of one day in each 
month. Make a pur
chase and strike t h e 
lucky day.

Tie Edward Holman Undertaking Co.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

22^222 Third 8t.,cor. Salmon 
Modern Ambulances
Lady Assistant Uhuru 5u7, PORTLAND, Or.

HARLOW. BLASER &

GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE

Bring in Your Coupons Dated as 
above and Get Your Money back

Pinta
Quarts........
Half gal.......
Caps ........
('lamps

• receive a handsome Japanese teapot as a gift.

HARLOW, BLASER & HARLOW
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Troutdale, - Oregon


